The electronic structure of crystalline Li2lSi5 is investigated by semiempirical MO (molecular orbital) calculations o f the IN DO (interm ediate neglect o f differential overlap) type in the framework of a finite cluster approach. The complex solid-state ensemble with 416 atoms per unit cell is divided into 16 cluster units M26 that form the three-dimensional structure. These The model calculations show however that the octet rule is strictly fulfilled in the Si subspace. The Li centers allow for the form ation o f an additional bonding cage orbital due to in-phase inter actions between the Li 2 s AO 's. This MO is occupied by the two excess electrons which are left after filling the valence orbitals associated to Si. The formation of such a one-electron level is not considered in classical models. The Li-Si interaction in Li21Si5 is of covalent nature and is comparable to the metal-nonmetal bonds in other lithium silicides. The Li-Li contacts are non bonding in the framework of the Hartree-Fock approximation. The observed solid-state structure of the binary phase can be explained by intercluster interactions between the different donor and acceptor fragments.
Introduction
Compounds o f the IA and IIA with the IIIB to VIB maingroup elem ents have been the subject o f considerable activities over the past decades due to their interesting chem ical and physical properties [1 -3 ] . These com pounds are usually called Zintl 
Important interatom ic separations within the four subunits A, A', D and D ' are collected in Table 2 . D etails o f the crystal structure have been reported elsewhere [21] . Therefore only a short summary o f the essential results is given in this context. The L i -S i bond lengths are found in an interval Table 3 The a) The results summarized in Table 6 Table 7 . Atomic net charges qA and q'A of (L i2oSi6)4--The net charges q'A correspond to the cluster (Li20Si6)4_ surrounded by a set of 14 Li atoms which simulate inter cluster interaction in the 3 D solid.
Atom
Site set 9a Table 7 we have summarized the atomic net charges in the (L i20S i6)4~ cluster; Wiberg bond indices are collected in Table 8 . Large excess charges are predicted at the electronegative Si atoms, i.e., the donor strength o f D /D ' in the first place will be determined by the central Si skeleton. Table 5 . This is demonstrated in Table 9 " 3s" " 3px "3Pz" (Fig. 10, left) . The nonmetal AO is stabilized by suitable orbitals from the three nearest Li sites o f IT, OH and CO, respective ly. The net interaction thus can be described as twoelectron-ten-center coupling. Eight localized M O's are predicted that are descendants o f the Si 3 p* and 3p y AO sets. The Si A O 's are coupled to seven neighboring metal centers. Three Li sites belong to the CO site set, three atoms are provided from OH and one from IT. In a sim plified picture this inter action is a two-electron-eight-center bond (Fig. 10,  middle) . A schematic representation o f the Si 3 p 2 functions o f the acceptor shows that the MO wave function is extended over one Si site and six Li atoms (Fig. 10, right) . Table 10 
The Li atoms o f the inner tetrahedra show the
Atomic pair^A B Si -Li(IT) 0.27 S i-L i(O T ) 0.31 S i-L i(C O ) 0.54 Li(IT) -Li(IT) 0.03 L i(IT )-L i(O T ) 0.05 L i(IT )-L i(C O ) 0.06 L i(O T )-L i(C O ) 0.09 L i(O T )-L i(O T ) 0.01 L i(C O )-L i(C O ) 0.10
The last localized MO o f
0.08 0.10
0.09 0.08 Figure 11 . Donoracceptor interactions are indicated by arrows. Left side: NaCl substructure formed by clusters at z = 0 and z= 1/ 2. An equivalent substructure is formed by the cluster units at z= 1/4 and z = 3/4 (see Figure 11) . 
